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ASSASSIN'S MAMMOTH ILLUSTRATED EDITION. STREAM OFmm
FOR PERJURY LAVA FLOWSBACK FROM

GOLDFIELD I OCEAFi

The Medford Daily Tribune will soon isuo a horticultural edition
of tun 'thousand copies to bo distributed all over the world in the in-- ,
tenuis of ' the Rogue River valley.

Tlie) various departments will be edited by the most prominent
mining and business men, public ufficinls and practical fann-

ers. It will btPbenutifully illustrated, printed on book paper, with a
hajidsume fruit design cover, ana will contain a symposium of facts,
illustrative am! representative .of the horticultural, agricultural, irri-

gation, lumbering, mining educntional. real estate, financial and other
vast interuarat of tlie World's grcnte.t apple and pear region the
Rogue River valley, including Medford, its metropolis. Transporta-
tion faci!itii, phenomenal growth and future development of n Creat-
or ijoiitherB Oregon.

The object in publishing tfeia mammoth edition is to show the
world, demonstrate and give true-fact- s to the future immigrant and
to encourage the colonization of the unoccupied lands of the Rogue Riv-
er valley.

Copies of this' edition will be placed on every observntion car of
the Southern Pacific, Santa Fc, Pennsylvania, New York Control,
Great Northern, Union Pacific, Canadian Pacific, Wabash, Illinois
Central nnd many other eastern railroads, in the public and Camegio
libraries throughout the United States, in the various publicity bu-
reaus, the press, the government invnigratioa stations at Ellis islnnd,
New York, Boston and San Fraaciseo, ia hoteli throughout America
and Europe and aboard the ocean linera of tho Pacific Mail Steumship
company and Pacific Coast Steamship comjiaay of San Tranciaco, the
Hamburg-American- , North Gersiaa Lloyd, Cunard, White Star, Amer-
ican and many other lines, which will carry these pa-i- r

around the globr, giving pub'ieity to tho Rogue River valley.
This edition will do more to create interest, encouraging h s

aad advertise the Rogue River valley than anything that has
ever been attempted.

PLlSllVEWKLAHDMANS

CHEER BRYAN

WIFE TALKS

AS WITNESS

o

Harry Orchard's Spouse

On Stand in Peftibone

Trial-T- ells of Hus-

band's Actions.

BOISE, Idaho, Dee. 81. Tn view of
the request of E. L. Evans, a juror in
the Pettibone ease, yesterday that he
be permitted to make a statement to
the eourt and leading eounsel, Judge
Wood today admonished the jury that
if any attempt was made to communi
cate with them the matter should be
reported to the court. The judge as
certained that it was not concerning
anything of this kind of which Evans
desired to speak.

Mrs. Ida Toney of Colorado, wtfe
of Harry Orchard, vaa further cross
examined by Clarence Darrow, who

drew from her the statement that Or-

chard had told her of his meeting with
Detectives Seott and Sterling.

DIED.

Oorsline At Portland, December IS,
O. E. Oorsline, formerly of Medford, in

his 74th year,
Owen At Central Point, December

20, William A. Owen, aged 74 yearn,
10 months and 9 days.

PHYSICIAN PREDICTS '

MITCHELL'S RECOVERY

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dee. 21.

John Mitchell's condition is unchanged.
His physician does not consider the
attack fatal however, and predicts
Mitchell's recovery.

STENOGRAPHER SAW
YOTJTSEY WITH GUN

GEORGETOWN, Dec.-.'1- . Stuart B.

Stone, a former stenographer of Gov-

ernor Taylor, testified Kn seeing Yout-Be-

a few minutes after the shooting
of Goebel with a pistol in his hand.
The trial will not be adjourned even
on Christmaifl day.

MARYSVILLE, Mo., Dee. 21. Mrs.
William A. Boatright and her grown
dnughter were fatally shot while asleep
by an unknown on a farm near
here last night. The fathes was asleep
in an adjoining room and knew noth-

ing of the tragedy until his daughter
staggered into his room and fell across
his bed.

B. O. Tollbert, a young farmer in love
with Miss Boatright, was arrested to- -

day on the charge of shooting the young
woman and her mother, and is in jail
at Mnrvsville.

e.DMjH TRIAL

American Witness Taken

Into Custody on Arrival

Home Story of

Double Life.

NEW YORK, Doc. 21. Robert Cald-

well, tae Amorieaa witness in the fa-

mous Dntce case in London, was ar-

rested at Hobokca, N. J., after hii

arrival on the Bteamcr Kaiser Augusta
Victoria today, upon the wqueat of

British authorities. He was charged
with perjury.

Caldwell testified November 8 at
the Druce trial that he anew the late
Duke of Portland, both as a duke and
as T. C. Druce, at Welbeck Abbel,
and at the Baker street baaar. He add-

ed that he had treated tht duke at both

places for a disorder of the aoae. He

further testified that in conjunction
with the duke ho had arranged for a

mock fnneral of Drnee, and toot the
coffin had been filled with lead. He
also testified as to other alleged inci-

dents in in the lif of the. duke of
Portland, tending to show the latter 's
dual life, and that he bad received

presents from the duke, aggregating
$50,000 , beaideB a fee of $200,000 for
medical services.

At the hearing of the case December
13 the prosocution announced that it
could not rely upon the evidence of
Caldwell and the following day discov-

ered that Caldwell had suddenly left
London. A warrant was' issued for his
extradition.

Caldwell had a somewhat similar ex-

perience in this country in the case of
the late A. T. Stewart, the dry goods
merchant prince of Boston, whose sec-

retary He was. He declared that the
will had been destroyed and another
substituted and that the body had been
stolen from the graveyard and buried
in .the cellar of the Stewart mansion.
The body was not found when the man-

sion was torn down several years ago.
No action lias been taken against Cald-

well in the Stewart ease.

NO GOLD STOLEN FROM
MEN IN MONTANA

HELENA, Mont., Dee. 21. United
States District Attorney Ranch statea
that there is no truth in the report
telegraphed from Newport, Wash., that
the $14,000 stolen by Rondo. Mont.,
train robbers was recovered in a de-

serted mining shaft near Lconia on the
border and that it was

sent to the railroad officials of

Volcano in Somoa Active

-- Seven Thousand Tons

of Molten Stone Flow-

ing a Minate.

SAN FRANCISCO, Due. 21. Advices
from Tittiiilji, Snmoti, utate tbo tho vol-

cano on tli island of Snviiii, Goraina
Siinion, is working with greater activ-
ity than Binco its first outbreak, and
that the eruptions are submarine. Lavti
is flowing into the sent nt tho rato of
1(100 tons a mjuutc. (leologiBts state
that other portions of the island asay
bo destroyed.

BEAl ESTATE PBANSFB88.

TTnitn.1 Atii,..B Xu....u..l T..
N E 14 of 8 E 14 of sectioa 4,
towaship 315, rnngo 3 E puteat

E. J. Stacey to Joaa aad JaM
Jackson, acres ia nation IS,
towaship 31), raage IE 10

MnRgio Cartwrigat to Woods
Lumber compaay, lot 0, block
81, Medford 7r.B

C. I. Hutchison to 0. W. Loflnnd,
property ia Park 4dition ta
Medford frffg

D. B. Soliss to J. M. IJ(rflftitd,
8 B 14 of N E soetloa 2S,
towaship 3H, raago 2 "W 10

Mrs. Lucy Hollingsworth to A. S.
Kloinhammor, land in sectioa
28, towiwlfLp 3tt, MMgJi 2 W . . . 88

Mary E. T. Noil to .laates W.
Bnss, lots 3, 4 aad S, block
80. Medford lftoo

Tcarl Dodaon to II. V. HiiHtziag- -

or, property in Asalnnd 10
C. A. Pratt to II. J. Vim Poison,

land In township 31), runge 1

K 1000
IlenderNon Nash to Mrs. Dora

Coimnrd, lots 311 mill 40, block
. .T r.. i .11...imiiruau Hllllltlon 10 ASh- -

Innd urai
I. F. liritton to Henry Clem,

property in. Ashland HomeHtoud
Absc. fjfj

Dnniol .1. Winters to I). C. Reed,
8 acres in township 311, run re
1 . 10

L. H. Smith to A. H. HrnsSeld,
320.42 acres in towaship 33,
""to 2 4000

P. L. Tou Velio to Ira Row
Kline, 30 acres in T) I. c 4(1,
township 37 rango 1 W 2000

Ashland Jroa Works to O. k (
R. Jt. Co., projwrty in Ash-,"-

10

Olnrnit Otmrt lTvws.
State of Oregon vm; John Doe; aell-in-

liquor: with n liinse; ilismissed.
ntnte of Oregon vs. Khler Hand;

State of Oregon v. O. L. Irwinj dis-
missed. ,

.Slate nf Oregon vs. Outer Mill.ji;ilismiHsed.
Alice A. Parker vs. Onirics K. Hoop- -

erj action to recover ncv; verdict
for defendant.

State of Oreion vs. .7n,.t, M..n,
ery; ilisttirbing the jtence; jury still

BRITISH ADMIRALTY
DENY SQOADRCW P.UMO

I.ONIlON, Dec. 21.-- The A.ntriglnlI'resK ntnlen on the authority of tho
Mlilinll Itillnirjillv lln.l .... ....'..I.

lion as that' published in tho Slandnrd
today was made Minting that, the admir-
alty had decided to eliil,lil, r..
a Pacific Norih Aiiierienn mitindrnn.
with a bane at Kmpiiniall.

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR
ABLE TO READ fiPEECIt

VI i:.A, i,.,.. 21. Kmpenir Francis
llHi'pli, W,. life i,a cle.niaiieil of Inn
months ago, is so ureal v r,..lthat he was able to anoear in II...
noun tnilny ami read his speech to tho
Hungarian ami Austrian delegations.

William Owen Dead.
William A, (lu, a, ho ,M, at Con.

Iral I'nint ll.ee, nher Jill, was one of
the oldest i, ,esl Iuiimi eilren of'"' ': l.a ll ri i. led in the
'"HUM- lor I,,;,,,,- y. ais. The 1'nneral
'' 111 - ' 'i' '' idial Point Sunday,

at family r,.,, ,.,! ,lt'i '1' I'- '!. Iiit' raient in the Central
nt et.TV

General Says Situation

Is Delicate But He

Does Not Look For Any

Trouble.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21. General
Funaton has returned from Ooldfield.
Ho reports that tho situation in the
mining camp is delicate, but does not
look for trouble as things stand at
present. He Btates that a majority of
the miners aro peaceably inclined and
the troops neutral. Mine owners have
taken a determined stund and given a
ultimatum that they will never again
employ a member of tho Western n

of Miners.
"They declare," said Funston, "that

they will operuto tho mines with
laborers, andt although they have

not yet done so to amy extent, I be-

lieve there will be serious trouble if
they start to import non usios miners
from the outsido.

"As to the merits of the cose, it is
not bo seay to form an opinion."

GOLDFIELD, Dec. 21. No commu-
nication from the Mineowners1

or from the civic bodice of Gold-fiel-

has gone to the president regard-
ing the removal of the federal troops.
Sheriff lagalls planB to form a larjje
body of deputy sheriffs to be in effect
much like a company of state militia.
A portion of the expense of maintain-

ing this small company, however, must
fall on the mineowners, whose execu-
tive committee meet this afternoon to
hear details. President Dowlen of tbo
association is still in favor of abandon-

ing the mines for a yenr to starve out
tho strikers. Members of President
Roosevelt's commission left today for
Los Angeles, from whence they will
proceed' to Washington.

PHAOTS rJtOM PHOKHIX.
Fred Moore waa in from tho Hose- -

dale farm Monday after a load of stock
squash.

A. If. Fisher, our genial storekeeper.
has a brand splinter new Corn cob pipe
Now, watch his Brooke.

Messrs. James McDonald and Hawv
Anderton will givo a grand Xinas ball
here Chnstmiw eve m tho W. O. "W.

hall on tho new floor. Come one, come
all. Supper at midnight.

Misses Wsry Htnncliffo and Drrtlwi
M. 'Row spent Saturday in Mcd(ml
shopping.

W. fc. Anderson and son, G. A. Ho
vcr, G. Gammol, II. Header, .). Westh
erby, I. Allen, Tonnewseo Smith, Arthur
S. Furry, Fred K. Furry, II, And(rson
N. S. Bennett, Cliff Payne, O. R. Key.
nolds and many others were delegates
from this district to the Xinas bar
gain sales at Medford Saturday.

Misses KIhip Cox and Mabel Lihby
re in Medford not long since buying

randy fur tin hoys for Xinas.
S. S. Stevens of Striugtown was

among us Friday on business.
.John Seiifmann, late of Massachu

setts, died here Saturday at the home
of K. 10. Wilder. One winter, one aunt
and many friends living here survive
In in. interment was made in Phoenix

metery Monday at " p. m.
.TaincH Allen transacted IiiflneHH in

Medford Monday.
Kr;i nk Tnwne nnd daughter, M iss

Anna, mitde Medford a business cull
'in hIuv,

MAl.TIMOKi:, M.I., 21. Kire in
two five story Iniililings in West Itnlti.
more str.-r't- Imrncil out sevcrul. llir;e
wlli'lr tiili- ( MtJililiwIlJIientH. The lovs is

l!."o,niO. Tlie f.iowii( were lnirml
'Hit: 'ilenig Hrus & Cii., fnillincrH;
the iJfiltitnore tlMTnll company; .

':in A!li it ,! in Co.,
uinkern: Mi'Ver &. Co., cloth

in; Wnlti-- I.. It.iiny, wnll pitjierM.

Important to Householders.
The I'ity enyineiT will hiiinl yon in

few ilays your official nurnl.er for
your hnusi'. Pren nt I his ui rl fnSlmrtii'

anil he will si ll you the :i in.ll
rnmili. ru nt thn r:it- nf H l :t crnlM pi--

niirnliii-- If inn h;tvi' tliiiuh'Tw
nlna Iv arnl f ri llti-- :in winntr, liriiitf
' 'I ;n tn Shnrlii- ami 1. will trrole

'I rtl,l initr J.i r. t f

ii.'i;m. i i,.,. 'J!.-- The i.inil inrv
- iiieinln rs nf the llli

Mi!' nsi.i'i.'itiuri.
- t rai.e the pri,.,. f

TO FAITHFUL

President Sends in Ap

pointments of Land Of-

fice Officials forOregon

WAWIIJMWOrT,
"

Dee. 21. Prcaideat
Boonevelt ana Bent to the senate tae ap
pointments of John N. Watson as rcg
ister of the land office at Lakevicw,
Or., and Frank B. Bramwrll at La
Grande, and Frank Davey receiver of

public money at Hums; Fred T. Crone

miller, receiver nt Lakovicw, and Albert
A. Roberts nt La Grande.

LATE LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Mrs. 8. W. McClendon of Gold Hill
has returned from a visit with rela-
tives living in Nevada and California.

C. Reinkinfl, who lives near Central
Point, was among those in Mcdford
Friday.

Bn Beall of Central Taint has been
visiting Lee Ileall of Lakoview, his
brother, who has been dangerously ill
with typhoid fever.

Mrs. D. Cingkado of Eagle Point pre- -

pinet has gone to San Francisco to visit
her daughter, Miss ilattie Cingkade.

Mrs. Chsrles Vermilion of Centra)
Point is recovering from n severe at-

tack of scarlet fever. There are no
other discs of the disenso in that toa-n- .

Mr. .lohmmn, the sewing uuichinc
Hgent, who lifts been operntillg in .lo- -

'epnino county Intel v, uud. bis fnniily
nrc in Medford again.

Mrs. T. K. Metz, ho has been quite
ill, is convalescing, we are pleased to
report.

Frank ldrticrts is down from Lake
t'reek. He will return to eat his (,'hrint
mas dinner with ,M. V. Hartley.

William Witte, who lives near Central
Point, spent Fridav afternoon in Med-
ford.

T. .1. Kenney, Mrs. Anna Martin nnd
Kerry Helms were down from

Friday evening.
Dr. K. Davis, the dentist, late of Ash-

land, has located nt Central Point for
the parctice of his profession.

T. I. fluff, Stockton, fill., F.. (). Conk-linn- .

Peoria. 111.; A. Pnrnes, llimolulii,
ami .1. W. P.ealty. T.ewiatiiwii, Mont.,
are recent arrivals.

M. .1. Poelio, traveling passenger
agent for tlie Denver & Kin Grande, has
resigned that position to tal;o the gen
eral ngeney for Oregon for a cornpnnv
that has a patented process f.,r

buildings, walls and basements
and is operating extensively in Chicago,
lie is well known in litis valley anil
popular with all. It is not unlikely
that Mr. Ho.lie will return to railroad
iiit fat r, and will retain (he presidency i

of 'lie meriean A so, in ion of Travel-iu-

Pass, ng. r Agentf. to which he n.
elect, d a' .lane .l.wn. If he1

do. not g l,n. ;: o unloading Inter.
li v.ill lilt ijimh y relt'tl lli'it position.

BORN

Ike

Chaplain Prays That

Nebraskan Be Elected

as Next President.

GUTHH1E, Ohio., Da. 21. "William

J. Bryan today add rt wed a joint vm- -

ion of tht legislature. lie was gir-
en an ovation. The chaplain of the
house was inpired by the preweiioe of
Mr. Bryan, and prayed that he would
fee tho nPHt president of the United
State. Following the prayer the house
broke into a Htorin of applause. Renkor
Murray added emphanii to the prayer
by immediately putting the qtieiticm to
the body, and every democrat present
answered with a rousing "aye."

AMUSEMENTS.

A audience greeted the
National Htock eompany at the opera
honae loet night, when it presented
"Tenneiiee's Partner," an the oening
bill for its engagement of two nights.
The closeness to Xniue, with the Biuret
and thops all open accounted for the
size of the audience, which waa in no
way eonimenaurnte with the excellence
of the company. In fact, the National
Stock company is probably the wnt at-

traction for tho money that ever ap-

peared in Med ford.
Tonight the company will present

that rollicking drama made famous by
fins Herge and Ben Hendricks, "Ole
Olson," nnd The Tribune bes'-esk- a

big house for a worthy attraction.

The Dance That Led to Death.
Among the miniv brilliant scenes that

the production of "The Holy City"
present none is more sensationally su-

ierb than the one in which .Salome, the
beautiful daughter of Herndia. dances
before King H"rod and his court. Tn '

diaphanous drapery, kaleidoscopic as
butterflies' wings in rainbow rays, its
folds rising nnd falling around flnfl

above her nimble feet like clouds

by mumer winds, bending and
KWJiying in harmonious motion to tTie

enticing music played, the royal dancer
floats like a bubble on the palace ter-- .

arch, who first offers half his kingdom,'
but finally grants the head of John the
Miiidis a rcfard for nenjuimiH de--

,:glit, Kxqirsite tm arc the surround--

rfg of Ts p'tiKitir.n, its dramatic inten-

sity ia never lost; the conspiracy and

jb fateful ending bidden for the mo
mnt by the alluring act in g seldom
witnessf-- l noa stage. I,Hdln Mo rev, es

"ciiilly engaged to play Hnlome, gives
to the difficult role that fire and

which the character demands.

MINEES HAVE NAB. BOW
XRCAPE FROM DROWNING

IIAZI.CTOX. Pa.. Dee. More
li.i!' 1" miner narrowly esenped
lri"'i::r'' T'";iv in a mine oerni'd bv
W 'm Wli V.'.Hev & Cn'

; tiuy en i' 'j t an !in. t.'ip
HTIL- ; bev rif W.'lt'T. U'lli.'ll

'nthe.l in i:'rn the miner". Hi) but ene
if uli'.ri ' 'eft'".. Tie uiiter then r.i,p.
d'v

Christmas
Candies

No more suitable present than a box

of Russell's Candies.

Onr candies axe made fresh every day

right in onr own shop.

No six months from maker to con-

sumer, as is the case with eastern and

other imported rweeta.

Chocolates, Bon Boris, Taffies, Every-

thing in the Candy line made, almost

while yon wait.

Candies, fresh, pure, wholesome and

delicious, at
!
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